
Projects Approved - 2020 Town & Village Renewal Scheme - Accelerated Measure Round 1 

County Town/Village Project details 

T&V grant 
funding 
approved 

Carlow Myshall 

To adapt a community building to allow continued enterprise 
and community use and to deliver a marketing promotion for 
Myshall  €25,000.00 

Carlow Bagnelstown 

Village paint scheme for retailers, replacement of wooden 
street furniture with cleanable concrete furniture, 
development of town website and marketing promotion €22,730.00 

Carlow Borris 
Enhancement of amenity area opposite viaduct, Village 
Website and promotional campaign  €24,633.00 

Total €72,363.00 

Cavan  Cootehill 
Marketing strategy and development of webportal to enable 
online selling in Cootehill €37,090.00 

Cavan  Killeshandra  
Health and safety improvements at Community Centre, Loop 
Walk Enhancements, seating and footpath cleaning €22,262.00 

Cavan  Kilnaleck 
Install canopy on Astro turf sports facility for sports, social and 
cultural events €25,000.00 

Cavan  Swanlinbar 
Creation of outdoor area for community hub including BBQ 
area and bike rentals to improve tourist offering €22,361.00 

Total €106,713.00 

Clare  Tulla Social distancing community meeting space €13,050.00 

Clare  Tuamgraney 
Improvements to East Clare Memorial Park including 
footpaths, seating and boundary Wall €25,000.00 

Clare  Kilkee 
Reconfiguration of Playground layout to allow for social 
distancing €22,295.00 

Clare  Carrigaholt 
Provision of outdoor tables and seating with temporary 
awnings €24,229.00 

Clare  Killaloe 
The provision of measures to promote social distancing in 
main pedestrian areas €29,700.00 

Total €114,274.00 

Cork City Killard 
Restore pedestrian access along the partially blocked footpath 
between Killard and Blarney €40,000.00 

Total €40,000.00 

Cork County Youghal 
To create an accessible community garden in a protected 
structure in Youghal €36,000.00 

Cork  County Rathcormac 

To enhance a public amenity area in Rathcormac by providing 
seating and picnic benches in a community space, improving 
pedestrian access and infrastructure enhancements €25,000.00 

Cork  County Macroom 

Revamp of Macroom to include refreshment painting, deep 
clean, installation of street canopies, street furniture, 
adaption of streets, refurbishment of exterior of Town Hall, 
public toilets and Castle gates  €25,000.00 

Cork  County West Cork 

Purchase of 2 marquees and Amplification equipment to 
facilitate the holding of “All weather” community events in 
the West Cork area  €18,000.00 



Total €104,000.00 

Donegal  
Bunbeg/Gaoth 
Dobhair 

Development of Gweedore App and refurbishment of an 
existing space within the community centre to create waiting 
area €36,538.18 

Donegal  Bundoran 
Marketing campaign to promote Bundoran through traditional 
and social media channels €17,999.04 

Donegal  
Ballybofey 
Stranorlar 

Marketing campaign to promote Ballybofey and Stranorlar 
through traditional and social media channels €22,000.00 

Donegal  Milford 

Adapt an existing and underutilised space within the Milford 
and District Resource Centre to facilitate remote working 

€22,008.60 

Donegal  Carrigans 

Provide a sheltered waiting and seating area outside a 
number of local amenities  

€17,280.00 

Total €115,825.82 

Dublin - Fingal Portrane Donabate 

Funding to ensure the Festival of Flame is run in a socially 
distanced manner, and to cover cost of promotion, equipment 
and safety measures €25,000.00 

Dublin - Fingal Naul 
Provision of all-weather awning, outdoor furniture and 
sanitising units €24,750.00 

Dublin - Fingal Balrothery 
Provision of picnic benches, smart bench, bicycle stands, 
lighting and safety bollards €24,300.00 

Total €74,050.00 

Galway  Ballinasloe 

Support for a shop local campaign, promotional signage, 
Christmas festival experience and a Parklet Pilot scheme 
which will provide additional seating for traders €40,000.00 

Galway  Gort 
Rejuvenation works in Gort Market Square, including new 
seating and planters and repurposing area for public seating  €24,750.00 

Galway  An Fhairce Clonbur 
Purchase of equipment to allow Clonbur market move 
outdoors €19,800.00 

Galway  Athenry 

Improvements to Athenry Community Park to include new 
paths, wheelchair accessible picnic tables, Christmas lights, 
branding and promotion of the Park €24,887.00 

Galway  
Countywide 
Initiative Galway  

A Galway shop local promotional and marketing initiative that 
will support towns/villages across Co Galway €24,750.00 

Total €134,187.00 

Kerry  Dingle 
Extend Green St Car Park to replace Kerbside parking that was 
removed as part of Safe Streets initiative  €39,690.00 

Kerry  Castleisland 
Provision of outdoor seating, bike stands and movable plant 
displays €25,000.00 

Kerry  Fenit 
Widen Pedestrian walkway connecting beach and swimming 
amenity €25,000.00 

Kerry  Kenmare 
Enhancements to footpaths to allow easier access to market 
stalls €25,000.00 

Total €114,690.00 



Kildare  Athy Support for the School Street pilot scheme in Athy €25,000.00 

Kildare  Monasterevin Support for the School Street pilot scheme in Monasterevin  €25,000.00 

Kildare  Kildare Town 

Removal of existing car-parking spaces in the Market Square 
to facilitate social distancing, recreational use by the 
community and, outdoor eating and queueing of patrons for 
businesses on the square €40,000.00 

Kildare  Lowtown 
Support the establishment of a ‘Cycle Café’ to promote cycling 
and provide cyclists and cycling groups with a ‘pit stop’ €25,000.00 

Kildare  Sallins 
Support the establishment of a ‘Cycle Café’ to promote cycling 
and provide cyclists and cycling groups with a ‘pit stop’ €25,000.00 

Total €140,000.00 

Kilkenny  Castlecomer 
Re-surface and upgrade a part of Market Square, including the 
provision of seating €22,500.00 

Kilkenny  Inistioge 
Provision of external seating areas and temporary awning to 
provide outdoor meeting and entertainment area €22,500.00 

Kilkenny  Callan Provision of new seating, widened footpaths and cycleways €36,000.00 

Total €81,000.00 

Laois  Abbeyleix 

To erect a semi-permanent modular canopy structure 
between the existing library and the fountain within Market 
Square €40,000.00 

Laois  Mountmellick 

Modification and enhancement of the Public Realm to help 
comply with social distancing and encourage increased 
footfall €22,500.00 

Laois  Mountrath 
Modification and enhancement of the Public Realm, to comply 
with social distancing and encourage increased footfall €22,500.00 

Laois  Portarlington 

Modification and enhancement of the Public Realm to comply 
with social distancing and encourage increased footfall in the 
Public Realm €22,500.00 

Total €107,500.00 

Leitrim  Carrick-on-Shannon 

Provision of stretch Tent to provide an outdoor community 
meeting space; funding for animated light projections on key 
buildings, and promotion & marketing of events  €25,000.00 

Leitrim  Kinlough 

Equipment for the setup of a Business/Digital Hub in Kinlough 
Community Centre in order to facilitate remote working & 
meetings/training/conferences etc. €34,858.97 

Leitrim  Manorhamilton 
Website development, purchase of Bike Shelters and 
enhanced signage & story boards €17,325.72 

Leitrim  Drumshanbo 

Pedestrianise & repurpose an area at the entrance to the 
‘People’s Park’ on lower main street creating a renewed 
outdoor space enabling access between main street and the 
people’s park €22,500.00 



Leitrim  Ballinamore 
Shop front improvements, deep clean of public spaces, 
seating, planting and signage €25,000.00 

Total €124,684.69 

Limerick  Adare 

Refurbishment of the Countess of Dunraven Fountain and 
creation of new pedestrianised area with seating around the 
fountain €40,000.00 

Limerick  Bruff 

Resurfacing of footpath network in Grove Public Park, as well 
as provision of an access for all entrance to replace the 
existing steps €20,700.00 

Limerick  Kilmallock 

Improved accessibility to Priory Walk, seating in the adjoining 
Pocket Park and creation of an amenity area including seating, 
planters and games €25,000.00 

Limerick  Pallasgreen 

Sensory garden, walking track and recreational area with 
universal access for all ages and abilities to gather and 
integrate €25,000.00 

Total €110,700.00 

Longford  
Aughnacliffe 

Construction of footpath to link residential and services areas 
in village €40,000.00 

Longford  Ballymahon 
To create a covered outdoor event space to facilitate outdoor 
markets and public events  €25,000.00 

Longford  Lisryan  
Enhancements to village recreational facility to allow use all 
year round €25,000.00 

Longford  

Cluster of 4 Towns 
(Ballymahon, 
Laneborough, 
Granard, 
Edgeworthstown)  

Development of self-guided walking tour maps, with a “seek 
and find” challenge which reveals the history of specific 
features in the main towns in Longford €14,040.00 

Total €104,040.00 

Louth  Ardee 

Support for businesses, voluntary organisations and sports 
groups in Ardee to develop an active online presence, 
including online platform, website development, training, 
mentoring and promotion €25,000.00 

Louth  Carlingford 

Provision of cafe style outdoor furniture, seating, parasols and 
traffic segregation in key areas of the town and activation plan 
for town in order to increase footfall  €40,000.00 

Louth  Clogherhead 
Rejuvenation of the village business district with shop front 
improvements such as painting and signage €25,000.00 

Total €90,000.00 

Mayo  

Broadband 
Connection Points 
(10 locations) 

To provide 10 Broadband connection points with office 
furniture and IT equipment to maximise potential of new high 
speed broadband connection  €39,600.00 

Mayo  Cong 
Remedial works on public realm to allow safe queueing on 
footpath and safe placement of outdoor tables and chairs €25,000.00 

Mayo  Lahardane 

Village street improvement works and enhancement of the 
public realm to increase visitor footfall to outdoor titanic 
museum and park €24,725.00 



Mayo  Westport 

Purchase of large parasols to create 50 metre squared of 
sheltered external space for festivals, markets, tourism and 
community events €25,000.00 

Total €114,325.00 

Meath  Cormeen 
Purchase of equipment to establish Hot Desk facilities in 
Sports Complex to enable people to work remotely €6,327.00 

Meath  Kells 

Create a community space by renovating a community 
building and the provision of meeting rooms which can be 
utilised by groups  €40,000.00 

Meath  Meath Hill 

Upgrade of meeting room facilities and internet room in GAA 
Club/Community Centre to provide hot desk and training 
room facility €22,500.00 

Meath  Moynalty 
To provide an outdoor community space to hold a monthly 
market & the annual Christmas Fair Day  €21,022.38 

Total €89,849.38 

Monaghan  Ballybay 
Provision of outdoor seating and an Age Friendly Business 
Promotion campaign €25,000.00 

Monaghan  Carrickmacross 

Provision of Band stand canopy, seating and picnic benches 
adjacent to Civic Office, and an Age Friendly business 
promotion €40,000.00 

Monaghan  Castleblayney 

Provision of Public information digital notice board, walking 
trails map, public seating and picnic benches in Lough Muckno 
Park and Mindszenty Park, and an Age Friendly business 
promotion €22,320.00 

Monaghan  Clones 
Provision of outdoor seating within Clones town centre, along 
with an Age Friendly business promotion €25,000.00 

Monaghan  Monaghan Town 

Large screen for town centre events, pop-up canopies, seating 
(mobile), green space set up at Courthouse Square and Town 
centre marketing promotion activity €25,000.00 

Total €137,320.00 

Offaly  

Countywide 
Initiative Offaly 
Shopfront Scheme 

Shopfront Enhancement Grant Scheme for businesses to 
improve the shopfront facades €40,000.00 

Offaly  

Countywide 
Initiative Offaly 
Covid Capacity 
Scheme 

Supports for businesses in Offaly to assist with increasing 
capacity for customers and queueing by providing weather 
proofing for outdoor areas, outdoor furniture and utilising 
unused space €25,000.00 

Offaly  Shannonbridge 
To enhance public realm space at the Shannonbridge Tourist 
Office/Lock House €25,000.00 

Total €90,000.00 

Roscommon  Athleague 

Purchase of equipment to facilitate various outdoor activities 
throughout the year 

€25,000.00 

Roscommon  Castlerea 
Purchase of outdoor seating, generator and outdoor cinema 
screen for outdoor events €22,860.81 

Roscommon  Keadue Replace unsafe forecourt at the front of St. Ronan’s Hall €22,764.42 

Total €70,625.23 



Sligo 
                                                            
Ballygawley Widening and resurfacing of walking trail €25,000.00 

Sligo Tubbercurry 
Resurfacing of Wolfe Tone Square, including signage, 
landscaping and seating €25,000.00 

Sligo Enniscrone 

Enhancements to the Main Street business district 
streetscape, plus the delivery of targeted social media 
marketing and promotion to encourage visitors to the area €25,000.00 

Sligo Grange 

Increase the amenity value and attractiveness of Grange 
village centre through the delivery of improved footpaths to 
allow for safe physical distancing and enhanced streetscapes  €40,000.00 

Sligo Ballymote 

Provision of looped footpaths allowing for safe physical 
distancing and access to the countryside and the 
enhancement of the town centre €25,000.00 

Total €140,000.00 

Tipperary  Ballyporeen 

Enhancements to Community Centre to allow for remote 
working and the establishment of a farmers market, as well as 
signage, branding and marketing of town €39,600.00 

Tipperary  Carrick On Suir 

Fit out of a digital hub, voucher scheme to promote Ormond 
Castle, pilot public water refill stations and shop local 
marketing campaign   €25,000.00 

Tipperary  Thurles 

Targeted activities to encourage people back to local towns 
and to shop local, as well as the opening of voluntary Tourism 
office to market and promote the area €25,000.00 

Tipperary  Tipperary 

Targeted activities to encourage people back to local towns 
and to shop local, including survey, promotions, branding, 
media campaign, establish “click and collect” service and pilot 
Town Centre Ambassador programme €24,750.00 

Total €114,350.00 

Waterford 

Countywide 
Initiative Waterford 
Rural 

The creation of a visitor experience development plan and a 
Visitor App €40,000.00 

Waterford Dunmore East 

Creation of an online platform and shopping portal for the 
town of Dunmore East as well as amenity seating and heritage 
signage €25,000.00 

Waterford Lismore 
Creation of an online Platform for local retailers and 
businesses; painting project and seating, fencing and planting €25,000.00 

Waterford Kilmacthomas 
Online shopping platform for local business, Farmers Market 
and Landscaping €25,000.00 

Waterford Tallow 
Creation of an online Platform for local retailers and 
businesses; painting project and seating, fencing and planting €25,000.00 

Total €140,000.00 

Westmeath Kinnegad 
The development of an accessible community space which is 
open and weather-proof  €25,000.00 

Westmeath Moate 
The development of an accessible community space which is 
open and weather-proof  €25,000.00 



Westmeath Castlepollard 
The development of an accessible community space which is 
open and weather-proof  €25,000.00 

Westmeath Kilbeggan 
The development of an accessible community space which is 
open and weather-proof  €25,000.00 

Total €100,000.00 

Wexford  

Cluster of towns 
and villages in 
Wexford Training and marketing initiative to drive tourism €40,000.00 

Wexford  New Ross 
Painting of four Norman themed murals on Landmark 
locations around New Ross Town Centre €25,000.00 

Wexford  Gorey 

Promote Gorey's retail experience through marketing, 
installation of new street furniture and public realm works 
and purchase equipment for outdoor events €25,000.00 

Wexford  
Bunclody Town & 
Ferns Village 

E-commerce website to support the businesses in Bunclody 
and Ferns Village €22,500.00 

Total €112,500.00 

Wicklow  

Cluster of towns & 
villages Wicklow 
(10 villages) 

The provision equipment for 10 community centres to allow 
them reopen €16,200.00 

Wicklow  Dunlavin A shop local campaign for Dunlavin village €4,455.00 

Wicklow  Roundwood 
Install pedestrian crossings, widen footpath and install new 
footpath linking playground to village €36,000.00 

Total €56,655.00 

  Grand Total €2,799,652.12 
 


